
Jeff Will Fight His Own Battlo and

Will Not Listen to Any Word of

Advice nlcss It Be From Corbett

In a Time of Danger.

BY MAX
MOANA SPIUXGS TRAINING

CAMP, RENO, Nov., Juno 27.
"With tlio fight n week nf ny signs of
nervousness arc beginning todovclop,
nntl for tho next sovonn Cnys tho
"Tenterhook ' will occupy prominent
plnco in tho fight gossip. In Jef- -
frlosj' ramn nvprvonn Js nn rden tn.
la Farmer Burns, Jim usunl ProRrnm, doing about

and Cornell nro wearing an-'eig- ht miles on rond and then
xloua looks, and whenever they get 'tearing into partners
togetnor Co over mo situauon for e;Kht romuls of fast work
wun an tno gravity 01 a ouncn or
senators trying to slip a railroad
over.

.Toff In-- Shnpe. blistering roads and sparred beforo
That Jeffries Is in shopo, his crowd that gathered nt quar-traine- rs

all declare, but tors, it was apparent that he was a
plan of battlo and how to take trifle listless and that ho was not ns

caro ot him give trainers plenty full 0f as hchnd been at
to think about. Although Jeffries Seal traiuiug quarters.
Lns not declared himself, tho general Jack Slovenly.
icciing is tnat ne is going to iignti
his own fight and that he will listen I

to no advice whilo in tho ring unless
it is to heed word ot Corbett
"when danger threatens.

Each night tho training squad
Cots together end discusses the mat-
ter of picking seconds, and up to to-irJ- ay

they were no nearer a conclu-
sion than they, were at

Burns, Choynskl, Corbett and
Cornell are sure to bo in corner
but what their functions will bo is
unsettled except In tho case of Cor-sel- ll.

Taking care of any cuts that
Johnson's blows may inflict and
looking after t!i giant's logs will be

assignment, and even now he Is
preparing for every contingency that
may arise.

Jeff Crc Free.
Jeffries seems to bo entirely care-

free. But ns tho day for the begin-
ning of the drying-o- ut process ap-

proaches he Is himself a
bit. His moods are becoming
changeable; he fears that If what he
has planned Is not quickly

and ho Is crossed, ho lets out
zn angry growl. Sunday was an-

other of hia days of rest. Ho was up
with tho larks, and before ho had
eaten breakfast, he was telephoning
for a favorito fishing companion, for
whom he sent his automobile. All
morning they fished, hooking a good
catch, and returned to camp about
noon.

Instead of working In the after-
noon for the edification of the crowd
that took r. chance with the heat
and rode to Moana, be jumped
Into his machine, raced away and
did not show up again during the
afternoon.

The crowds are discouraged,
however, and even before Jeffries
bad finished his breakfns1. today the
pilgrimage to Moana had begun in

hope of seeing him go through
some hot training stunts.

Medford small boys must content
themselves with shooting
ere on tho Fourth only. No shooting
will bo allowed until then, and patri-
otic Young America .must curb his
patriotism and practice patience.

There is a city ordinance forbid-
ding tho uso of firecrackers until
tho Fourth, and Mayor Canon an-

nounces that the ordinance will be
rigidly enforced. Any one shooting
crackers beforo this dute will be lia-

ble to arrest.
Ueforo another year it is probable

that Medford will have joined tho list
of cities declaring for a safe and
sano Fourth and enact laws entirely
forbidding tho uso of explosives of
any kind within tho city limits.

JUDGE IN GOOD HUMOR
AND GET OFF

John Angles and Jim A. Zelln, both
natives of sunny Italy, contributed
$5 each to tho city Monday morning
for fighting. Tho judge was in a
pretty good buraor nnd as the fight
consisted of conversa-
tion, which nono of tho bystanders
could and a few wild
swings that failed to land, tho fine
.was mado low.

Richard Kolly was drunk nnd
couldn't dony it. Fivo dollars was
Lis

The store that takes a lot of pains
to make Us advertising serviceable to
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TRAINERS OF THE MEN ARE O'BRIEN BACK

NERVOUS; FIGHTERS ARE CONFIDENT; FROM AUTO TOUR

BALTHASAR.

Bin Negro Feels the Heat and Loses

About His Work in

Listless Manner Movement Is

Listless To Train Hard.

BY TIP WRIGHT.
KICK'S TRAINING CAMP, Reno,

Juno 27. Although Jack Johnson
wnuts to keep up his weight, nntl

yesterday's hnnl work in tho boilinp
sun put n crimp in his mnbitiou, ho

announced today that ho will carry

Corbott;out his
Roger tho

his sparring
iney

bill
Tho big negro evidently felt

I heat yesterday, and though ho
pounded out eight miles over
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In fact, tho close critic yesterday
would have declared Jack's work
just n triflo slovenly. His move-
ments were lazy and the earnestness
that was expected to mark his work
did not put in its appearance.

With tho fight just seven days
away, Jack says ho will go through
tho hardest program of the training
season. Ho will not end his hard
work until the very last moment, his

! trainers declare, and ho will throw
ns much vim into it as possible.
Having made the shift to Reno only
four days ago, he wants to use ev-

ery minute of Ihd time, believing that
it is essential for him to do as much
hard work as ho can before he steps
into the arena July 4.

Praiso Ills Form.
His trainers arc loud in their

praise of the form the big black
shows, and declare that, taking into
consideration the fact that tho last
hard work tho negro did was in tho
cool tho beach rcd today.

work dono under
boiling dcseit sun, ho showed that
ho is fit and ready and that a few
days' work to accustom to the
change will put Johnson in shape for
tho fight of life.

Jack Peevish.
Johnson himself is feeling a bit

peevish. The hot the
nearness of the conflict are combin-
ing to make tho edges of his nerves
a trifle raw. Whether this is re
sponsible for tho flareup with Sig
Hart yesterday, which,-b- y tho way,
both principals deny, or whether
their quarrel was only a misunder
standing that might have occurred
anyway, the wise trying to
dope today. If Johnson has be-

come irascible enough to quarrel
with trainers it is believed that
his mood will be none good for
tho big show on Independence day.
The golden smile has not been much
in evidence.

DIAZ ONCE AGAIN

NAMED PRESIDENT

CITY, Mexico, Juno
Tho election of Diaz as president

and Corral as vice president of Mex-

ico yesterday will bo lly ratified
by chamber of deputta3 on July
10. Diaz was unopposed, and, con-

trary to thoro was no dis-oid-

Owing to advanced age of
President Diaz it is bolioved this will
bo his last term. It is prodlcted by
politicians that ePHx Diaz will be ap-

pointed governor of Vora Cruz and
that in 1916 Corral will seek the
presidency and Felix Diaz tho vice
presidency.

JUNE

predictions,

election would mom a per
petratlon of tho Diaz polices.

Big Boat Race Soon.
NEW LONDON, Conn., June 27.

Tho 'Varsity boat crews of
and Yalo began final practlco today
for their championship contests on
Thursday. Harvard Is a 3 to 2 bet-
ting favorito la tho olght-oaro- d raco.
Tho odds aro oven that Harvard will
win all three w.ces.

Tho momborr of tho Harrard crew
aro all voteranB, whllo Yalo has but
two vetorans.

Teddy Not III.
NEW YORK, Juno 27. Dr. Wal-

ter Chappoil today denied a report
that former President Iloo30velt will
bo oporatod on at tho Manhattan Eye,
Ear and Throat hospital. A report
was in circulation today that tho col

you has earned your favor and ln-on- ol would bo compelled to undorgo
teiost. ,a slight oporntlon throat trouble.

CENTRAL OREGON

Says Transportation Is Bound to

Come to That Country Declines

to Any Of Conclusions 'everything done that mentioned In his mosanKO. irgonts and
Arrived At.

PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 27. Pol-lowi-

his return to Portlnnd from
an extended M'tomobllc tour of East-or- n

Oregon, J, P. O'Brien, gonornl
manager ot the Ilarrlman linos in

northwest, now readily admitted
today that ho had taken tho trip for

purpose ot forming own Ideas
as to tho route for an extension
of Dos Chutes railroad south of
Redmond. He was acompanied by
R. B. Mlllor, traffic manager ot
Northwestern Hnrrlman lines, on
Journey.

Whllo O'Brien was candid with re-

gard to his purpose, ho declined ab-

solutely to discuss conclusions ho
had reached.

Ho mado one significant rowark,
howover, discussing tho Interior

of Central Oregon around
and east of cBnr.

"Transportation Is bound to como
to that country," "ho said. "I con-

fess don't know when it may bo
this year, it may bo next but it Is
certainly coming."

INVESTIGATE BURNING OF
AN EXCURSION STEAMER

LA CROSSE. WR, Juno 27.
Federal Steamship Inspector Kunpp
today is investigating the burning of
tho excursion steamer "J. S" 21
miles below La Crosse, on tho Mis
sissippi river, Saturday night, when
Mrs. Emma Crandnll was drowned
and others injured.

Jack Plein, Norval Fox and a
third man are still missing. They
were locked in the forwnrd hold of
tho vessel lor drunkenness and it is
reported that they were burned to
death.
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beached on an island ten minutes af
ter the fire broke out, and good work
of the crew prevented a great

CATCH YOUR HARE FIRST
IS ADVICE OF UNCLE JOE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 27.
"The motto of those planning to
make a hare pie is to first catch the
hare," said nclo 0J0 Cannon today in
discussing the matter of his candi-
dacy for the speakership of tho
house of representatives at tho next
session of congress. "I mny be dead
when the next session comes, but if
I am living nnd am a member of con-
gress I shall be in tho hands of tho
majority.

"There has been harping
about 'czarism' and it has been de
clared that chaos reigned during the
session just closed. It'll bo up to
the majority whether I'm
speaker."

HE WANTS NOT DIVORCE
ONLY, BUT 500 BESIDES

CINCINNATI, Juno 27. Samuel
Fiukelstein came to court today to
fight for a divorce suit and tho $500
which Bella Finkelstoin mndo a writ-
ten contract to give to him when she
mnrried last February. Ho
brought along tho engagement con-

tract, written in Hebrew, nnd couch-
ed in Oriental figures of speech.

Bella sued Sam for divorce a
month after they wero married, but
ho says that not she, but he, is en-

titled to tho decree. Moreover, he
snys ho wants that $500 dowry which
his wife tied up by injunction when
she sued him.

Ames Out for Lodflc's Toga.
WASHINGTON, D. C Juno 27.

Representative Butler Ames of Mas
sachusetts will oppose Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge for
on a platform of anti-bossis- In
public statement announcing his
candidacy for tho nomination, Ames
bitterly uttneks Lodge nnd says he
decided to make the fight after fail-
ing to induce nny ono olso to oppose
"tho boss." Tho welfare and prog-
ress of tho party in state nnd na
tion, lie snys, will be retarded
long as the machine dominates.

HO

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Juno 27.
Colonel Roosevelt today personally
superintended tho unpacking of his
trophies of tho African hunt. Tho
uncrating of tho specimens occupied
most of his time during tno day.

Roosovelt announced that arrange-
ments for his conferonco with Pres
ident Taft had not boon complotod.
Ho will go to Cambridge tomorrow to
attend tho Hnrvnrd commencement;
exercises,

Vi?T7tW . rhJtSBi '.miw

POLITICIANS BUSY DOPING OUT

JUST WHAT CONGRESS DID DO

WASHINGTON, V. C, Juno 27. - Now Hint "Undo Sam's law fac-
tory" has closed down until 110001111101, after ft strenuous session, poll-ticla-

today aro casting up tho balance to ascertain Just what was and
what was not done. Tho president's annual uioosiiho covered tho 011-tl- ro

legislative field.
Tho prosrMii which ho especially urged contained about olghteon

lniMiniiron. of which six worn mlniitn I. Tim vm.iImi-- ..inim .....lit ?....
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democrats boo" tho results far dlfforontly. Tho n llroad bill, tho main
lssuo of tho session, as adopted, bo practically no sombli nco to tho
original m bill, tho insurgonta chitting that tho ureal-de- nt

had nothing left ot It. but tho roinmcrco court.
Tho groat bulk of tho work was dono In tho last month and a very

Important part during tho last week. In tho early halt of tho session
tho house wan not Industrious andtho sonntu did practlcnlly nothing at
all. At tho finish there was a crush of work and double activity.

Important Bills Passed.

Railroad rate bill.
Postal bank system.
Statehood for Arizona and Now

Mexico.
Publicity after elections of "cam-

paign contributions.
Withdrawal of public lMids by tho

president.
Appropriation ot $250,000 for tho

tariff board.
Bureau of mines and mining.
Uso of improved safety appliances

by tho railroads.
Issuo ot 120,000,000 reclamation

certificates.
Reorganization ot tho light house

service.
Two now battleships.
Additional regulation of tho white

slnvo traffic.
Agricultural settlement on coal

lands.

MAN BURNS TO DEATH
IN SIGHT OF FRIENDS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Juno 27. With
onlookers ui'Lblo to gtvo any assist- -
nnin Tlniinrf O Alinl 9i hiirnn.l tn
death in tho wreck of an nutomoblto
hero today, and his brother, Fred
Abol, nnd n friend, Harry Jowson,
were seriously injured.

Tho nutotrobilo overturned and
pinned nobort Abel beneath It. Tho
wreck was soon enveloped In fiamos
and passersby who omivoreed to
rcscuo Abol wero driven away by tho
heat.

Taft to Beverly Wednesday.

BEVERLY, Mass., Juno 27.
President Taft is duo to arrive at tho
summer white house hero Wednes-
day. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
and Governor Hughes of New York
will como hero Thursday. As yet no
dnto has been set for tho conference
between Taft and Roosevelt.

F. II. Hall, m.'sscngor of tho ex-

ecutive department, arrived at Bel-oil- y

today to propnro tho offices at
the president's summer home.

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with tho ap
proval of the recipient of
your message. Any old kind
of a messenger won't answer.
Tho best should always be
sent "if" you wish the re-
cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about busi
ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent thinks.

Don't buy

Tiit ttandiirj paptr for buttnttt ttat Sentry

"tjwhjtr tht watir-mark- "

because it pleases you, but
because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Old Hahpjiiirb Bend It a clean, crlip
nude lor .!ejn, crUp businessfapr, It it toM on llit assumption that

there's economy In mutiny. A handsome
specimen book given upon request, show.
Inif letterheads and other business forms,
printed, lithographed and engraved on
the white and lourtee-- i colors

Made by IIamcsmikk
Pauk CoMfANV, the
July paper makers in
:ht world making bond
japer exclusively,

Medford
Printing ,

Co.
38 SOUTH CENTRAL AVE

Important llllts Not Passed.

Sovornl bills covering tho admlnln-tratton'- d

conservation syatorn.
A bill to limit tho Ishuo of Injunc-

tions.
Now form of government for

Alaska.
Ship subsidy,

bureau of public health.
Codification of postnl laws lucre.

lng ratea on second-clns- a matter.

Wed Just Before Death.

MUX ICO CITY, Mexico, Juno 27
With but a few hours to llvo nnd

knowing that to oacapo don't h vas
two jrlcoiiorn in tho Jail at

Valladolld requested tho prison au-

thorities to pormlt thorn to bo mar-
ried to tho womon thoy lovod nnd tho
request wao gtantcd. fn tho faco of
tho lnevltnllo ond tho women wont
through tho marrlago coronuny nnd
two hour3 lr.tor lofl ;ho prison
'.Idowa.
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Siskiyou Mineral Water on 4
draunht at Rardon's Iceless
fountain.

4
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE. "

f4-- 444 4444

Choice 25c
AVhon you nro down town tomorrow don't fail (o seo

in our Inst window that new swoll lino of fancy glass-

ware. Most all overy-dn- y sollors, at 2oc each.

200 BOXES WRITING PAPER WITH ENVE-LOPE- S

TO MATCH. OUR REGULAR 75c AND $1

QUALITY. SALE PRICE 50c BOX.

Ladies' Silk and

Lisle Gloves
In colors, black, tan,

whilo. A full standard

I quality. Any size.

25c and 50c
Wc arc showing ono of

tho neatest lines of ladies'
silk and lisle hose in tho

city; 25c and 50c pair.

Choice

Ladies'

Summer Underwear

25 dozen ladies' .Torsoy
ribbed vests, taped neck
and sleeve; !5o each, 2

for 25c.

Ladies' union suits, low
neck, balloon bottom, laco
t rimmed, 50c and 75c oach.

LADIES' OUT SIZE
HOSE, BLACK, TAN

AND SPLIT FOOT. 25c

PAIR.

WORK GLOVES
200 PAIR MEN'S WORK GLOVES, THE KIND

THAT WEAR. 50c, $1.00, $1.25 PAIR.

HUSSEY'S

If You Are Looking for a Money Maker

INVESTIGATE THIS
50 Acres of tho finest hillside land in the valley, ono mile from Jackson-

ville on main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building spot. Prico
$225. Good terms.

The Best Low Price Proposition
11G0 Acres on the Antelope creek, in one body. This is a great bargain for

the price asked. You'll have to hurry to got this at $35 per acre.

Investigate This Before You Buy
19 Acres adjoining Burroll Orchard on tho south, .

5 Acres bearing poaches. 1 1--2 Acres bearing pears.
1 Acre bearing Spits. 9 1-- 2 Acres Bartletts.
2 Acres bearing Ben Davis. 9 1-- 2 Acres peach fillers.

House 6 rooms; barn, good condition; ono span fine marcs, wagon, hack
and buggy; all implements, including spraying machine,

This is the best buy on tho market barring nono.
If interested, call for prico and terms, which cannot bo boat.
How is this for a mid-seaso- n bargain?

How is This for a Mid-Seas- on Bargain?
19 Acres, 11--4 milo from Phoenix depot; soil slightly gravol;

apples and peaches; 2 houses, ono built of concrete; good barn, some alfalfa.
Prico, $4500; $2000 cash, balance good terms.

Walter L. McCallum
HOTEL NASH LOBBY


